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Time Finance Co.
Opens Branch Office
In Neon This Week

Time Finance Co., Ken-
tucky's first licensed personal
loan institution, announced the
opening of its new brancfl of-

fice in Neon, Kentucky today.
Time Finance Co-- , operates in
accord with the provisions of
the Kentucky Small Loan Law
under the direction of the De-

partment of Banking of the
State. The first is also licens-
ed by the Federal Reserve
Board, Washington, D. C.

The Neon Office is located
on the second floor of Mr. Bill
Tucker's new modern building
on Main Street, opposite the
Post Office. The company has
modern, spacious quarters ad-

equate to serve the financial
needs of the people of Neon
and surrounding territory.

B. J. Lenihan, President of
the Company, who was in
Neon today for the opening
ceremonies, stated that the
territory to be served by the
Neon office would cover Neon,
Jenkins, Whitesburg, McRob-ert- s

and the surrounding terri-
tory.

Mr. James Greer, who was
Assistant Manager of Time
Finance Company's office in
Pikeville, Kentucky will be
the manager of the new Neon
office, --which will employ- - a
staff of five local persons. Mr.
Greer, who is well known
throughout this area, has tak-
en up residence in the Neon
territory.

Time Finance Co. makes all
types of personal, family,
truck, auto, business and farm
equipment loans in accord
with the Kentucky Law. Peo-
ple in all kinds of employment,
miners, farmers, railroad men,
factory and office workers are
serviced by the Company.
Rates of charge on these loans
are regulated by State Law.

Mr. Greer stated that the
Company's operations are de-

signed to service the credit
needs of people who are ineli-
gible, or do not have sources
of credit available to them in
other financial institutions-Th- e

area comprising Neon.
Jenkins, Whitesburg, McRob-erts- ,

and surrounding territory
is considered to be one of the
most stable sections in Ken-
tucky, and one with excellent
possibilities for development
and growth, Company officials
stated.

B. J. Lenihan, the President
of Time, has been a frequent
visitor to the Neon territory
for many years, and has visit'
ed here many times in the in
terest of the Kentucky Free
Bridge Association, of which
he is executive Vice-Preside- nt.

Lenihan has long been prom
inent nationally in the Per
sonal Loan Business.- - He was
one of the organizers, and1 for
several years a director, of the
Minnesota Association 01 .Per
sonal Finance Companies. He
has been a director and mem
ber of the Public Relations
Committee of the American
Association of Small Loan
Companies for raany years- - He
was formerly president of the
Kentucky Association of Per-
sonal Finance Companies for
a period of twelve years, and
now serves that group in the
capacity of Chairman of the
Board.

Fields Reunion and
Memorial Meeting

There will be a Fields rem
ion and memorial service at
the Sam Fields cemetery at
the home of Monroe Fields,
Farler, Kentucky, on the right
fork of Masons Creek, Satur
day, August 31st and Sunday,
September 1st. Everyone is
cordially invited and dinner
will be" served on the ground
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LETCHER 4-- H CAMPERS
WON HIGH AWARDS
AT QUICKSAND

FAYE SUMPTER
Letcher County was one

having the largest number of
4-- members to attend the
District 4-- H Camp held at
Quicksand last week- - Nine
East Kentucky counties were
represented with about 225

attending.
Thirty-seve- n 4-- H boys and

girls from Letcher County at-
tended the D'istrict Camp held
at Quicksand July
2nd.

The highest 4-- H Camp
awards were bestowed upon
Faye Sumpter of the Cumber-
land Valley 4-- Club. She re
ceived a gold medal. Virginia
Collier of the Tolliver Town
Club and Joan Dixon of Black-e- y

were star campers. Varon
Campbell received a bronze
medal and Mickey Mullins of
Jenkins a silver medal. This
year's camp was probably the
best and the most enjoyed ever
held.

Notes of Interest From
Blackey Section

While visiting in Blackey
and the lower end of the
county this week we notice
several new buildings now un
der construction. Among these
being: A new theatre building
at Blackey; new addition to
Curtis Asher Store near Stu-
art Robinson School. The
Wardrup Provision Company
at Letcher is finishing a new
building which cost approxi
mately $80,000. This new
concern we were informed
will be in operation within a
few weeks and will employ
about 25 people.

George Matt Hogg and Mr.
Dixon, leading citizens of
Blackey state that a road from
Blackey to Roxana is needed
worse than any in the county.
We agree that this is an im-

portant stretch of highway
that is badly needed-Citizen- s

of Blackey and the
Rock House section were en-

thused this week when they
learned that the L. & N R. R.
Company is to extendi its line
up Rockhouse Creek approx-
imately 17 miles- - We are in-

formed that surveyors are
already at work on the pro
posed new line.

Road Building In
High Gear

In this week's Eagle is a
criioriiilo nf the road buildins
program for Letcher county in
the next year, xms, wnen
finished will make any section
nf the eountv fairlv accessible- -

We believe many good things
are in store for the county as
a whole and the public should
not be too quick to criticise the
state and county omciais con-

cerning roads, for we as indi-
viduals know how hard it is
to get things done the state
and county officials all are up
against the same proDiems,
only on a bigger scale.
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Manuel Petit, Chattanooga,
Tenn-- , is spending a few weeks
with his grandmother, Mrs
Ozina Fields.

v
Ritchie-Ha- ll

Mrs- - I. B. Ritchie, Whites-
burg, Ky., announces the mar-
riage of her daughter," Kath-
leen, to Emil Hall, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Willard Hall, Isom,
Ky. The wedding took place
at the Fleming Baptist Church,
August 9, with the Rev. Edwin
Galloway officiating in the
smgle ring ceremony.

The bride was beautiful in
a white dress with black ac
cessories and wore a shoulder
corsage of red rose buds. The
bridesmaid, Alice Fields, was
dressed in white with gold ac-

cessories and had a shoulder
corsage of yellow rose buds.
Harlan Morton, Colson, Ky.,
served as best man.

After the ceremony the
bride and groom left for a
short honeymoon.

v
Visitors in Cumberland

The following young people
enjoyed a delicious dinner at
Pine Mountain Resort and
Hotel Sunday: Jessie Frazier,
Lola Blair, Alice Fields, Gene
Anderson, Manuel Petit, Har-
lan Morton. The afternoon
was spent in " the beautiful
Cumberland River Section
and later they visited Cum-
berland town and saw the
famous picture, "The Postman
Always Rings Twice" at the
Novo Theatre.

v
Picnic at
Premium

Mr- - and Mrs. Dood Webb in
vited their friends down on
Saturday evening for a picnic
at their home at Premium.
Included were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
Kvle Campbell. Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Vermillion, Mr. and Mrs-Emmet- t

G. Fields, Mr-- and
Mrs- - Stamper Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Doc Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
Rolan Price, Mrs. Cecil Baker,
Mrs. John Adkins. Mr. and
Mrs- - Follace Fields, Miss Dan- -

ola Fields. Miss Hester Day,
Miss Clova Amburgey, Miss
Peggy Williams, Dean Adking-to- n,

Smith Setzer, Bill Kincer,
Miss Rudell Fields, Mrs. Eula
Belle Whitaker, Walter Kreis,
Frank Webb, James Hidivigi
and Leroy W. Fields.

v
Orell Collins drove his jeep

to Chicago and returned last
week.

v
Jov Wrav Frazier and Fran

ces Allen of Louisville were
dinner guests of Vic DeSimone
of McRoberts, Sunday.

v .

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Whit-
aker. Louisville, are visiting
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Gid
Whitaker.

v
Guests of relatives here are

Mr-- and Mrs. Joe Fairchild of
Winter Garden, Fla.

v
Mr. Leslie Gav. Somerset,

visited this week in Whites
burg.

v
Mr. C. L. Kilgore is a patient

in the Methodist Hospital at
Pikeville.

v
John Lynn Rice is visiting

his grandparents Rice at Al-

len, Ky. Mrs. Rice will go this
week end to bring him home.

v
Mr. and Mrs. Troy W. Fraz-

ier had as their dinner guests,
Monday night, Vic De Simone
of McRoberts and Frances Al
len of Louisville.

v
.Guests of Mr: and Mrs. John

A. Webb are Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Wilson, of New
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Mexico, enroute to Washing-
ton, D. C, to make their lome
They brought with them their
five months Old baby. Mr.
Frank Webb, Louisville is also
visiting his parents this week.

v
William .bred uibson is a

patient in tEe Akron Hospital.
v V

Mrs. Noah Howard, Danny
Howard) and Alice Ann How-
ard, stopped for a short visit
in Whitesburg on Sunday, en--
route from a visit with rela-
tives in Big Stone Gap, to
their home at Wayland.

v
Guests at the Methodist

Church on Sunday Evening
were Rev. and Mrs, T. B. Ash-
ley of Pikeville. Rev. Ashley
is Superintendent of the Meth-
odist Hospital there, and made
an interesting talk with illus-
trated slides of his work there:
Accompanying them were four
young ladies ot the Hospital
staff, who gave some vocal

v
Guests of Mr. and Mrs.

French Hawk this week end
will be Rev. J. R. Saunders
and Mrs. Saunders of New
York City. Mrs. Saunders is
the daughter of the late Dr.
John R. Hawk and Mrs. Hawk.
Rev. Saunders, will preach at
the Baptist Church on Sunday
morning and Sunday evening
slides of their work in China
will be shown by machine.
Announcements will be made
in churches.

v
Shower for
Recent Bride

A Miscellaneous shower will
be given on Friday evening at
the Methodist Church honor-
ing Mrs. Dale Mullins (Mar
garet Rose Clay). Sponsors,
Mrs. Sibyl Brown and Mrs.
Alma Clay.

v
Mrs- - G- - B. Kelley, Corbin,

and Mrs. Elbert Hall, Knox-vill-e,

Tenn., are visiting rela-
tives and! friends here.

v
Dr. B. C- - Bach and daughter,

Miss Lucille Bach, are spend-
ing a few days at Virginia
Beach.

v
County Attorney B. W. Hale

and Mrs. Hale will attend a
Convention of County Attorn-
eys at Mammouth Cave this
week. . Their son, James Riley
Hale, will visit with his sister
in Stamping Ground.

v
Misses Mae and Henrietta

Frazier motored from Lexing-
ton to Premium on Sunday.
Mrs- - Minalee Frazier, who has
been visiting here returned
with them.

v
Mr. Troy W. Frazier will

leave for Louisville, Thursday
for a physical check with Dr.
Abies and Mrs. Frazier will
accompany him.

No Settlement Seen
For Miners On Strike
At Hemphill

A strike of several hundred
employees at Hemphill, Flem-
ing and Haymond mines of the
Elk Horn Coal Corporation
continued today with several
miners expressing little hope
for an early settlement.

The strike is said to have
started about ten days ago by
workers who demanded! the
removal of Deputy Sheriff Jim
Short. The miners were pro
testing, the alleged mistreat-
ment of an Elk Horn, employee,
George Thomas, by the deputy
whose removal they are de-
manding.

Late Wednesday evening
we were informed other mines
would follow suit in support'
ing the striking miners.

$24,420.00 To Be
Spent on Rural
Highways in Letcher

Frankfort, Ky., August 9
Letcher County s share m
state aid for county rural high
"ways will be spent this year in
aiding the county on main
tenance in the sum of $24,420,
while aid on new construction
will be $23,801.49, as set out
in agreements between the
Letcher County Fiscal Court
and the Kentucky Department
of Highways, formally accept
ed today by Jv Stephen Wat-kins- ,

Commissioner of High
ways. Roads other than those
listed in the contract are not
subject to state aid, it was
pointed out.

"While certain projects are
slated for new construction m
our agreement with the Coun
ty Fiscal Court, it should be
remembered that the state will
only be able to provide aid .s
far as the money will go",
Commissioner Watkin said to
day. ''Every road listed for
aid, either in maintenance .r
in new construction, is subject
to this condition. If the mon
ey will cover the proposed
projects, we will exert every
effort within our power to ee
that these important county
roads are built. I always held
the firm conviction that Ken-
tucky's prosperity is subject
to the kind of rural roads we
have."

Aid will be extended to the
county in the construction of
the following projects:

The Kona-Pay- ne Gap Road,
from the end of construction
section southeast of Kona, ex-
tending up North Fork of Ken-
tucky River to the junction f
US 25, 1.6 miles.

The Hemphill-Pik- e County
Line Road, from junction des-

ignated Ky. 275 with Ky. 317
at Hemphill, extending north
on designated Ky. 317, 1.0
mile.

The Blackey-Roxan- a Road,
from end of state maintained
road in Blackey, extending up
the North Fork of Kentucky
River, 2.5 miles.

Aid will be extended to the
county in the maintenance , f
the following projects:

The Hemphill-Beav- er Gap
Road, from Hemphill, and ex-

tending northwest on desig-
nated Ky. 275, 1.3 miles.

The Roxana-King- s Creek--
LLinefork-Gordo-n Road, from
end ot state maintenance on
Ky. 160, via Linefork, thence
on designated Ky. 160 to Gor-
don, thence south on designat
ed Ky- - 160 to Harlan County
line, 12.0 miles.

The Mayking-Jenki- ns Road,
from junction of US 119 at
Mayking, extending up Bottom
Fork toward Bilvia, 2.6 miles.

The Colly Creek Road, from
junction of US 119 at Ermine,
and extending up Colly Creek,
2-- miles.

The Thornton Creek Road,
from junction of US 119 at
Thornton, and extending up
Thornton Creejc, 2.0 miles.

The Patricks Branch-In-gra-

Creek Road, from De-

feated Creek, and extending
at junction of designated Ky.
160 at Ingrams Creek, 2.0
miles.

The Cumberland River-Eol- ia

Road, from junction US
119, and extendin gin an east
erly direction ending at Vir-
ginia State line, 5--7 miles.

The Sandlick-Loga- n Gap
Road, from junction of Ky. 15,
via Poley, thence up Trace
Fork to the Knott County line,
5.6 miles.

The Iron-Danie- ls Branch- -

Colson Road, from junction of
Kv. 15. and extending to
the mouth of Daniels Branch,
1--

3 miles.
The Marion-Roxa- na Road,

from junction of Ky. 7, and
extending down Mill Creek,
3.3 miles.

The Ulvah-Linefo- rk Road,

Minutes of The
American Legion
Meeting Held Aug. 9

In response to a called meet-
ing for the purpose of raising
money to construct a building,
a meeting place for the legion-
naires, the members convened
in a called session August 9th,
1946, Post Commander, Lewis
Ammerman, presiding.

It was unanimously agreed
to set aside a sum of $1500 for
a building fund- - It was agreed
also to purchase guns and am-
munition for the Honor Guard.

An entertainment commit-
tee was appointed as follows:
Albert Jones, Chas Blair and
Morris Hall.

Members attending were:
Lewis Ammerman, W. L. Stal-lar- d,

Jr., N. M. Hogg, Dan
Frazier, Harold Vermillion,
Chas. Blair, Morris Hall, Al
bert Jones, Stamper Collins,
Forrester Combs, Lloyd Cau-dil- l,

Beryl Caudill, Bryce
Franklin, Audra Pigman, Wal-
ker Pigman, Morris Morgan,
Henry Williams, J. C. Black,
and B. Adams.

The meeting adjourned to
meet again the Fourth Friday
m the month.

Following is a list of newly
elected officers:

Lewis Ammerman,
Post Commander

N. M. Hogg, 1st Vice-Comman-

Henry Addington, 2nd Vice-Comman-

W. L. Stallard, Jr., Post
Adjutant.

T. W. Frazier, Finance
Officer

T. C. Adams, Chaplain
C. J. Reed, Historian
Kyle Campbell, Sgt-at-Ar- ms.

Wm. Fred Gibson, Service
Officer.

D. D. Frazier, Child Welfare
Officer

Harold Vermillion, Publicity
Officer.

Emma Carolyn Brown is
visiting this week with Emma
Jean Pigman at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Cornett.

from junction of Ky. 7, at
Ulvah, and extending up Line-for- k

toward Hallie, 1.1. mile.
The Elk Creek-Carcasson- ne

Road, from junction of Ky. 7,
at Elko, and extending up Elk
Creek, 1.8 miles.

The Lick Fork-Millsto- ne

Road, from junction of Ky.
115, north of Millstone, end
ing at forks of road, 1.0 mile.

The Whitesburg - Cowan
Creek-King- s Creek Road,
from junction of Ky. 15, near
wnnesDurg, extending up
Cowan Creek and ending at
top of mountain, -- 0.0 miles.

The Whitesburg-Hot-Sp- ot

Road, from junction of Whites--
burg-Cowa- n Creek - Kmgs
Creek Road, and extending
northwest to North Fork of
the Kentucky River, 2.9 miles.

The Kona-Payn-e Gap Road,
from junction US 119, at Kona,
extending up the North Fork
of the Kentucky River, 4. 0
miles.

The Spring Branch Road,
from junction of Ky. 7, ex
tending southeast up Spring
Branch, U.a miles.

The Mayking - Cram Creek
Road, from junction of May-King-Jenk-

Road, and ex-
tending up Cram Creek, 0.5
mile.

The Eolia-Fran- ks Creek
Road, from junction of US 119,
via Eolia, thence up Little
Fork to a point near Traces
Fork, 4-- miles.

The Dry Fork Road, from
intersection of Whitesburg- -

Hot Spot Road, extending up
Dry Fork, 0.6 miles.
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L&N Plans Extension
Line Up Rockhouse

This week many citizens f
Letcher County were pleased
to learn that the L. & N. Rail
road Company is surveying the
Rockhouse section with the
intention of extending the
railroad) ud this creek for
distance of over 16 miles. Ac
cording to coal officials, some
of the most valuable coal in
the country is to be found on
this creek, an area embracing
some 20,000 acres, and bids
fair to being OperationrNo. 1
in the future of our county.
We are informed that the Con
solidation Coal Company and
the South-Ea- st Coal Company
own the greater portion of this
valuable coal land.

Daniel Boone To
Provide Parking Lots
For Guests

The Daniel Boone Hotel, un-
der the management of Mr.
Speed Nicholson is having the
dirt removed from the rear
of the hotel building for the
purpose of providing parking
space for the guests at the ho
tel, bince parking meters
went into effect the traveling
public who leave their cars on
the street at night are often
forced to arise earlier than
they wish or pay a ticket to
the town when they arise. This
is an improvement to the
property and will be an added
convenience for the traveling
men.

Veteran Revolt
Spreads To Alabama

Scottsboro, Ala-- , Aug. 13
The veterans revolt against

bad government has spread to
Alabama.

But this time instead of oust-
ing the politicians from office
the ex-GI'- s have rolled up
their sleeves and are doing the
work they charge that the
office holders have not done.
Veterans from Scottsboro, Ala.
and the surrounding area have
commandeered tractors and
scrapers and have begun o
repair rural roads in their
county. They charge that lo-

cal officials had let the roads
get in an' impassable condition
and recent rains have left
many roads quagmire.

B- - E. Smith, spokesman for
the veterans, said they would
return the equipment in good
condition when they complete
their task.

The veterans also served no-

tice that if the county officials
did not cooperate in the road
repairing they would ask for
their resignation. .

Blackey Citizen Needs
Financial Assistance

v
TO WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN:
This is to certify that Tom
Newman has been a patient of
mine, a diagnosis of cancer of
the lower lip has been, made
both by myself and Hazard
Hospital Physicians- -

It has been recommended
that he go to a Cancer Special-
ist, Dr. Carry Barret, Lexing-
ton, Ky-- , to see if there is any-
thing that can be done for him.

He is without funds to de-

fray his expenses for the trip,
any hospitalization which
would be necessary, or any op-

eration.
It would be greatly appre-

ciated by his family and him-
self for any assistance which
would be rendered him in this
emergency.

Signed:
LUNDY ADAMS, M. D.

v
NOTE: Anyone who wishes to
donate to Mr. Newman can
send it to Blackey, Ky.


